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LLOYD GEORGE GAINS GROUND 
IN CONFERENCE TO SETTLE 

ENGLAND’S INDUSTRIAL CRISIS
$1. DUN PORT MD WAN ANTI 

GRAND TRUNK SffiOl FAVORING 
THE CANADIAN PACffIC PIER PUN

THE GRADUAL AND UNOKSOOUS 
FORMATONOf A WSUNCIIVE 

UNIONIST PARTY IS CERTAIN
z

First Caucus en Domestic Pol» 
icies Shows a Splendid Una
nimity on Part of Liberals 

and Conservative 
Members.

HARMONY PREVAILS 
ON TARIFF QUESTION

Only Question Causing a Di
vision of Opinion Was 
That of Prohibition—Will 
be Referred to People 
When Soldiers Return.

Hears Violently Critical Speeches and Listens to Threats 
from Some Leaders Who Hint at Dire Happenings if 
Labor Doesn’t Get All it Asks for—Labor Leader Hen
derson Presents Resolution That Receives Premier's 
Hearty Support—Forecasts Substantial Reduction in 
Cost of Living to Laboring Man—Urges Patience and 
Co-operation.

France’s War Losses 
Figure Tremendous; 

Total of $20,000,000,000

Large Public Meeting Held in Portland, Me., Yes
terday When Speeches Were Made Advocat
ing the Adoption of the Site for the State Pier 
Most Favorable to the Canadian Pacific Rail
ways Interests.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE CANADIAN RED 

CROSS SOCIETY

Parla, Feb. 27—(Canadian Frau 
Despatch from Feuter'e Limited)— 
The Journal states that Louie Du. 
bole hae drawn, on behalf of the 
budget committee of the Chamber, 
a bill relating to Franu'e 
oases.
umo to the tremendoue tcital of 
nearly 120,000,000,000. conalatlng 
of damage to landed property, 
household effects, material, cattle 
and itltle deeds, raw materlale and 
provlelona, and I ou to revenue or 
trade.

Toronto,
Noel Marshall, at the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Red Croee So
ciety here, this afternoon, reported 
that the total number of branche» 
now In Canada la 1,102, an Increase 
of 442 over th* previous year. Early 
In 1918 a budget wae prepared call
ing for 84,360,000 from the people 
of Cana®», and the amount receiv
ed at tho executive offices had ex
ceeded that amount, $4,507,786.90 
being received. The total receipts 
for th« perloo of the war war* 88,. 
371,982.28, which did not Include 
money sent direct to the London 
office from all over Canada. "I have 
no hesitation In uylng that when 
these figures are completed the 
amount of cash handled will be 
considerably over 810,000,000," said 
the president.

Feb. 27.—President warButietto—iLandon, Feb. 27.—Tike In- 
Conference called by the gov-

whole nation would sympathise. His 
conviction was that die employers 
were prepared to go further itihon moot 
pf the workers imagined.

The conference was attended by the 
Minister of Labor and other heads of 
government departments in addition 
to the premier, representatives of Bi> 
•tMi capital and labor.

The early hours of tihe session to* 
aeeertkm be-

The amounts Involved

(•loved by Artjhur Henderson, the la- 
r tor toader, that a joint committee con

sider the question of hours and wages 
of working men and women, and gen
eral condition# of employment. An 
amendment, offered by Premier Lloyd 
George, that the committee investi- 

of umrei&t and report to 
the conference, not later ban April 
9, u-iao was adopted.

The oammitrtee will be composed of 
an equal number ot employers and 
employees, including men and women, 
•with a Chairman appointed by the gov-

today adopted a resolution

l
Claim St, Jpin Hasn't a Well Protected Harbor and Its 

Entrance Is Beset With Disadvantages — Quote Pres, 
x Beatty s Statement That St. John is Rapidly Becoming 
One of the Most Expensive Ports on the Atlantic Sea
board.

Kate day were marked by 
ing made by labor, of an independent» 
and power in which the government 
was warned that labor would toe salt
ish ed With no half-way measures to 
solve the present critical eltuaittaa. 
However, with the exception of one 
or two radical speakers, who pa»- 
stanaitely urged the oorvtiemtlon of 
wealth and other revolutionary meas
ures, the labor leaders, especially 
those representing the most important 
trade unions, advocated relief atone 
constitutional knee.

On behalf of the engineering em
ployers, Sir Allan Smith proposed the 
formation of an industrial committee 
to consider end report to a further 
meeting the causes of present unrest 
and methods for taking cere of the 
best interests of the working people, 
the employers and the state. This re
solution was attacked by Mr. Hender
son, who moved one of his own, which 
was finally adopted. Premier Lloyd 
George reserved hi» speech for the af
ternoon until toe had heard the views 
of tile various members ot the confer-

•pwl.1 to The Standard.
Ottawa, m 1T,„-Til* AM cutotn 

ttf the UiuMata un itomiwtki jkAIoIm 
h«w t»4»y under the ahamniuMdrip ot 
thr Thome* White, wee «pimtUdly 
umuiinuaw, Tim gnvwniment iedd ah 
h* card. utmn live telxto, -xiiUHied toi 
nuillvn. nu,i object* ot nh it, tMiktkw, 
e'iid both Uborxls and Onnwwxtivei 
went iNinniltnotw In ramwwdtit asti», 
(tattoo.

The only queetlen, over whldi there 
In inulerMood to have been «unie tl If. 
terni,>e or oplnhm, wee Mint of prolilbi- 
'tell. A mmilw of member* ure Mid 
tu here eiiokrm rirongty agxliwt th. 
tmopoeud pnrliniiiMVUry IsgMlsMoa in 
Wile nwpem, but, upon belli* n.-mred 
by tlm dovomnieiw Hint the whole 
qutwlton would be eubmllted to n r» 
(«renduill wlrnn the wkllere returned, 
were iwtiidlt.il,

Tim term name tin <inly Mdmtal. 
Jy, but, even on title vexed |wlm, the 
utin,mi luuwmy luovMlwl, Liberal 
Untoitiet* nre weld to hev# been sur* 
lirlwwl at tlm wllllngnom ot certse 
«uWMewl ultre-iiroteutLonlid. to oom- 
Prunilw, end, oei ell ekbw, «here were 
neprwwton# ot » Iwdlii* tiiet the o,wh
iten should In, merged Into x iieninui. 
eni organ,ixnttou,

There ure many Imre who dlMwrs ht 
tille elluautm the graduel nlnuwt un- 
isoiieolou* funnel ten of » dlwHtmttrs 
UiitoMrt puny, o party wDiteh, white 
routining Urn llritlwh hlnut. of the obi 
Uberel’CeniKvrvMIVM, will omtwee 
Hie pnwremive utemom ot nit partira, 
end wlteee fotirtee elutll he nw# In 
he#fliw wltli Urn edvnmwl pi*teo- 
economic thought mi grralJy ettsuiM- 
ml by the wer, There ere many -lie 
uere Liberale, him wheee m-ll-wltem 
eennot he cliellniwnd, who «*. nothin* 
lo the prtwmt Liberal opposition hu« 
proroewd devotion I» e unoi#, e party 
whteli, while ehoutin* LIberallem front 
tile hoiiwiop*, hen,ira the need only 
with It* Ilf», end the*# would unduub* 
edly welcome the opportunity of mreg* 
In* with e new forty while on the 
otiwr I,Hint, meny tioneerveutvae nre 
percrivki* diet «hi feettiened toryhen, 
no fer ne It b, nllled wllti dm rssettMb 
»»y eh-,lient lie» no future In t'uuvU, 
end they ere ready luid wlUIn* to do 
Weir «hero hi evolving e forty one 
I,re,'leg tim be*t feature* of ell poll- 
1,hull r mum, lee vine romu lonertee, ewe 
tlone.M«t« end BdMtdvM* to foin I» 
got her or tu brook up Into guertU* 
groupe. _____

CONVENTION OF 
TRADES UNIONS 

AT HALIFAXSpecie! to The Standard.
Portland, Maine, Feb. 27.—At a large public meeting, held 

at the Knight» of Columbus Hall, this afternoon, prominent local 
•pealter» voiced their opinion» regarding the proposed site» of the 
new State Pier, Wrongly advocating the adoption of the elle most 
favorable to the Maine Central line», with the view of eecutlng the 
entrance of the Canadian Pacific to this city. The comparison be
tween the porta of St. John and Portland were well brought out 
through the remark, of David E Moulton, of the Portland Water 
Commiaaion, who .aid in parti—
"Canada mean» much to Portland, 

end, If this city hag boon In the Dom
inion, «he would, without doubt, bo 
one ot toe grretest American port, to- 
dsy. Canada he. tniule a vary pat
riotic endeavor to da a. ranch Canadian 
buelne»» through pgr own »ea port»
«*, poi.lbte, hut liai had to work un
der a .erlou* disadvantage for, a. 
large u her country la, her Atlantic 
sea porta are not arranged to handle 
her export trade a an economical 
manner. While Halifax I. one of Uie 
«neat harbors In the world, the Dom
inion'» mow convenient port, at. John,
N.B., has most sellout disadvantage».
While much baa bien done there It l« 
not a well protected harbor. Its tides 
are tremendous. It -after, greatly

lbs committee also reports on tile 
«tops necessary to safeguard the best 
reloue» between capital and labor. It 
»■ be made up of thirty representa
tive» of labor, and thirty représenta- 
three of employees.

A# head of the. government, the pre
mier said he very much wished the 
committee -to- report on the present 
unrest and tu causes. Par tiiet reason 
he welcomed Mr. Henderson's sugges
tion. It Great Britain stood will In 
meeting this problem, the premier ad
ded, Knmoe and America would intend 
«till end catastrophe would fcllcw.

Premier Lloyd George sold that he 
hoped a preliminary pesos would he 
signed within the nett few weeks, and 
declared that the blockade of Ger
many would not be raised, until Ger
many had signed a treaty which would 
make war Impossible.

V Concerning the industrial situation, 
w there were faults on both aides, tire 
■ premier said. The workers should feel 

that they had an Interest *a Industry 
and the employers must place more 
trust to the workmen. He hoped that 
by summer the ooct of lino* to tile 
working man's household would ha re
duced tour shillings a week. It was 
hie hope half of that reduction would 
occur by the end of March.

The premier sold that the workers, 
naturally, were determined to secure 
a better standard of Bfe. This was a 
natural aspiration with which the
~tZS?sacz~?PT~~rr ■—.-yrgl—----—

Sixty Fully Accredited Dele
gates Are in Attendanci 
important Resolutions,

Halifax, Fob. 27,—The convention, of 
the Trades Union» which began a cun. 
(«ronce In till» ulty today, got tlurbugil 
routine organl tail ton till» morning. 
The owdentud committee reported six
ty fully accredited didrgut#». Two re- 
sulutiou* were adopted till* afternoon, 
and ordered to hn sent to the hwlvbv 
turo. The drat wit* one malting the 
lawful hour* of labor for those In too 
union», mile»* m extra rale», 44 hour* 
par week, Might hour» on five day*, 
end four on Hiuturduy, or wxm# otliur 
day In the week Hint may be clioemi, 

The other renoltitlon pnipoa»» a law 
anaotlng that when women are em
ployed on «Imllur work to man, under 
equal condltlnna, that the rata of pay 
for each «hall h» the lame.

AMHERST MAN 
DECORATED WITH 

•MILITARY CROSS
the abort haul to the groat Canadian 
producing centers, the ease of acce»» 
and freedom (root Ice, tide» and other 
danger, ae compared with the dtaad- 
vanlegee of tho port» of the Dominion, 
erpecially Ht. John, that give u* the 
limnonee amount of Canadian buelnaa* 
we have. Maine cannot progroee with, 
cut acme public pier that chipping 
nmy come to, and receive the article» 
of commerce whlrti the relic* or man
ufacture». She hae no eunh public 
landing place at the present time, ft 
may ha argued that the Grand Trunk 
ecrvro this purpose, but long experh 
erce ehowa that tills la abundantly 
I'htrue. The Grand Trunk property 1» 
Sir Icily private property, ft la opera!- 
of (or the direct buwtnaae of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and vary prop
el y so, and other than Grand Trmk 
«leamer Une* are not weteemad 
there. In fact, during the whiter 
month», the Grand Trunk can accom
modate nothing more than lie own 
line», and It hae nil It can do to lake 
rare of them. During the summer 
months It could be utlllted for other 
purpoira, hut no etcemahlp lines, es
pecially tho Canadian Pacific with her 
wonderful float, will come to a port 
for two or three month* In each year 
Bhe must be guaranteed continuent 
twelve month*' eerrlce, and the eland 
In (hie particular la abundantly 
Jcetlfled."

Lieut. Rogers Did Valiant 
Work as Scout Officer— 
Halifax Being, Pressed to 
Pay Riot Damagds.

eiree.
Chairman Brownlee of «he Exeoo- 

tivne Council of the Amalgamated So
ciety of Engineer», ompftietiaaflly warn
ed the govemmeilt that 'H3ie country 
was not going back to Che «octal and 
fn-diut trial condittons prevailing before

Banging h-le ftste on the table and 
addressing himeel# directly to Premier 
Lloyd George. Brownlee declared:

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Feb. 27.—Lkut-Governor

Giwnt today presented the Military CANADIAN BOOTS
MAY FIND MARKET

"The worker» of England, along Cross to Lieut. Arthur Wyctoorf Rog
ers of Amlicrbt, conferred on him inwith Uie other worker» of the world, 

are longing for a higher Kfe—a better 
life. On behalf of my own organiza
tion I plainly my that our demanda 

(Continued on page 6)

recognition of conspicuous gallantry
Opening in This Line for Can

adian Trade in Europe.
and devotion to duty. The official re
port je that as scout officer, lie was

My in* the moat forward po*f- Cw>m ImpentarüH* fogs, and tta en
trance, through the mouth of the Bay 
of Fundy, la beset with untold dan
gers.
Beatty stated, in his reply to the 
newspaper correspondents, 'St. John 
is rapidly becoming one of the most 
expensive ports on the Atlantic sea
board/

"There is every reason why we 
should welcome the Canadian Pacific 
to this port and, if we can only pro
duce the proper pier faciWtlee we 
shall be she to do so.

"Portland is the logical port tor 
Canada’s shipping, and it is only be
es use of our many natural advantages,

Woos, gaining* early and accurate it> 
formation of the enemy’s movements. 
He twice warned toi# commander of 
impending couiutor-aWaoks, and was 
wounded while leading a party to out
rank a machine gun.

J. Cutibtoertson Doyle, secretary of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association, to
day presented to tflio city board of con
trol claims for riot damages amount
ing in all to f8,&U2.£>. He naUl the 
claims were those of members, di
rectly or indirectly, of the restau
rant section of the association, and 
he submitted there was with the city 
a moral, if not legal, responsibility 
to make good the tosses, and he «imp
ly presented the statements a* submit
ted to him. He referred particularly 
to the amount of money actually stoi 
en, amounting to 1800 from two of 
Uie cafeut alone. The total claim le 
from five of them.

AFGHANISTAN 
LOYAL TO BRITISH

MANY CANDIDATES 
ARE APPEARING

Ottawa, Fob. 27,—The Vamidkn 
Tradii Commission has been asked In 
a < mille front the Canadian Mission in 
Lor don to secure informal Ion front 
boot manufacturers in tlm Dominion 
its to their production, facilities for 
delivery, and approximate prices in 
cheaper grades of boots for men, wo
men, and chi Wren, The cable also rs« 
quests approximate prices and deliver- 
le; in pulp, newsprint, and leather.

Thorn is obviously an opening In 
these lines for Canadian trade in Bu
rr pe, and ae the Canadian Trade Com
mission in Ottawa has been establish
ed to facilitate this reconstructive 
work and to secure all the trade pos- 
#ibe for the Dominion, It would be 
advisable for manufacturer* and mer
chants to keep In close touch with the 
Commission,

Then, again, ue President

Lord Curzon Reviews Circum
stances Surrounding Assas
sination of Amir.

No Dearth of Office Seekers 
for Fredericton Civic Slate.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feto. 27.—IL B. 

Vandine and W. A. Waleh have been 
nominated as candidates for the ap
proaching civic election, the former 
for Wellington ward and the latter 
for Carleton ward. Both Messrs. Van
dine and Walsh are new men in civic 
politics.

The nomination papers of Mayor R. 
B. Hanson were filed this morning, as 
were also those ot Alderman J. A. 
Reid, of Queens Ward. Both of these 
men are seeking re-election.

London, Feto. 27. (Canadian Press 
from Reuters)—to the House of Lords, 
replying to Lord Lemlngton, Lord Cur
t-on stated that, apparently, wMto the 
Amir of Afghanistan was 
m ar Cabu,l bio tent was entered in 
the morning of February 20. He was 
killed by shots and stabbed, hits body 
being later taken to Cabul by mem
bers of hie family.

It Is unknown whether the 
nation was due to religious or fanati
cal reasons, or to reasons of politics 
or domestic intrigue. After paying a 
high tribute to the Amir's loyalty to 
Great Britain, Lord Curzon added -that, 
apparently, he wee succeeded by Into 
brother, Nazrullah Khan, Who immed
iately sent a letter to the government 
of India, couched in the friendWewt 
and most loyal terms. A writable re- 

tody hod been sent. Therb wa* no rea- 
MPb to suppose that there would be 
any interruption of the friendly rela
tions between Great Britain and Af
ghanistan, whose independence we de
sire to maintain.

camping

MYSTERY OF THE ALLAN SHAFT 
EXPLOSION NEARING A SOLUTION

»
IRELAND TO HAVE 

RECONSTRUCTION AID SAVINGS DEPOSITS IN 
CANADIAN BANKS 

NEARS A BILLION

BOLSHEVISM THRIVES 
ONLY IN OPPRESSION \nubile, K*b. 37^-Jeme* Ian Mai- 

bhflraun. Clilnfl flairelery for Ireland, 
In revolving a denotation ut repreeeni. 
Ing lrl«b itiunlalinilltie* today, dealt 
with th# question» of raiwwirurllnn, 
l ousing and health, H« «eld Hi# go/- 
arsmant lied allowed an (tiierim gram 
rf H160,add to provide for reaomorne- 
tlon work, for demoldlleed eoldlers 
and war worker*, hut that (ho scheme 
• ae merely piwlelonal, Ho «««ored 
the dopniation that any national 
wdiemo of reoonwrut'ilon edenied In 
Groat Flrltitin would ho aimlwd lo Ire
land, wtewo enodal ueod* would bo 
eenoldorod,

Propoeele for Ireland'* housing 
•chemo, «eld til* Hwrotxry, had boon 
xlioady far advanoad by til# Troaaury, 
whbdt might pay the different# be
tween nnnomlo valu# routai» and the 
remonabl" route whkdi the lemal Gt»- 
i-rnment Hoard might fli for tho peo
ple to pay, Tho government aloe, ho 
said, re* oonoldortng ht/w to utill/.t 
tho now llrnl.h Mlnwtrr of lirait,, 
bill so ao to benefit Ireland,

Most Sensational Developments Are Hourly Expected— 
Police Officials of New Glasgow and Expert Detective* 
Have Unearthed Evidence in Connection With the Mine 
Disaster That Promises to Startle Nova Scotia When it 
is Revealed.

Acadia Sugar Refinery 
Makes Annual Report 

To The Shareholders

Representative of U. S. Bu
reau of Public Information 
Returns from Russia and 
Gives Light on Bolshevik.

Ottawa, Feb, Z7—Unemployment 
hae not no far motte any «erlmie 
drain on raving* dopoott# In tianadlan 
banka. They oontlnup lo hiorwao 
In Hoplembor, let*, before the last 
war lean was pinned on the market 
oavlngo depoop» riw-hed tho high 
water level of 11,IMP,MW,hue. Payment 
of wxr Iran enbearlptlon# Imouglif 
tlm tidal down, but k I» now atnte 
t limbing towdrde the Mtllon dolls* 
mirk.

During Jknuery there wa« an In- 
orogo# of 1,ringing ths
tolftl at tho end of (ho 
ti,to,W0A*i 
war period, from Aoffwt, HM4, to 
Jnniutry, IPI», «avlnge dopmffa m- 
oroaoed ohoitt fffty per trail,

Hank return# (<«■ January xtwabtnr 
# deerewe In den,end depealte; » da, 
or#»*# m dopt-ek# ,ramble ffenadn 
and a tlwreae# In rail loan# both In 
and outride f'geods.

Halifax, Feto. 27.—The report of the 
directors of the Acadia Sugar Retiming 
Company was malted today to share
holders. The net trading profit for 
line year waa$489.818, from which $167,- 
951 wee deducted. Interest on loan, 
and $7,300 for directors’ remunera
tion, leaving a net profit for the year 
of 8314M7. Ttoe balance at debit of 
profit and toes last year, was 8536,161, 
which is now reduced to 8221,584. Un-

Beattie, Wash., Fob. 27.—"People of 
America or any other real democracy 
M»ed have no fear of the Bolshevist 
campaign being waged tinvughout the
workl, ' said Arthur Bullard, a ropre- what may yet turn out to b# one of

J3* U.I;lted Sf**» the meet aeneatlonal
ot Public Information, who wae here 
today on hu way from Vladivostok u,
Washington.

New Glasgow, Pah, 27—Horn* new arrived (her#, It wae found he bad 
developments are hourly expected In **- and hi# whereabout# |« «till a

myelery. The chief I* «till hard at 
, ... ... wnrl‘ and before he goto through 

caeee in (ho hie- eome eeneetlonxl development# may 
tory of Nova Bcoflit, be looked for

Per over a month the chief of police 1 It will be remembered that »* lire#

J5*ssr££ srs& tlx
ÏKi'drrC: %rAm- tJ'^TTo dri.«7vrâ rhre.Wmen',mnnriVronut,hfrob'r’),<1

^ b0p® V”» here awlwtln* the chief In the retribution, 1

mmm mmmm
M tT. propagainla U, One of the etatemenle eonutne the Gtuwa, Bvery etftwt will he, made 

UUacouMry, that nrarehed been no intormetlon Chat veeret meeting, were to ferae the link# that are mfeelng, 
maoMere, In Moscow during Heed» hem. In or near ktellarton. aterat ten and when there are eolved,
"‘f there, ^ . . .. or twelve day# before the dtesater highly ««neetienel revoletlons will

“ff* Moerow rally to I91S, occurred. An important wltneee fa be made pnldb It to to he hoped 
aald Mr. Bullard. I wee timrewveral wanted, end It wee eeppoeed he wee that nothing will be left undone to 
month» after ht* departure. There w m Hnllfnx, hut, when the detective» clear the sir. 
no auction he le right in «tiling there 
we» no massacre* op to that time, but ' *"'
I am convinced there were many In- RESERVE JUDGMENT 
nocent people ronrdered later In the 
name of the government."

He expraeied the belief that the real 
•tomocretlc people of Rwwla finally 
wtU control tbe situation.

FRANCE FIXES
WAR DAMAGES

Paris, Feto. 27—(By The Associated 
Frees)—The budget committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies has drawn up a 
report fixing the damages by the war 
In France, t|ie total reaching 119,801,- 
000,000 francs, of this amount 96,559,- 
000,000 is entailed by direct damages, 
and 23,234/000,000 by Indirect damage 
through loss of Income or the tmpos 
rlbility of carrying on work.

mentfi to 
fWrto# the whoitoder the head-ng. "kxms,’’ is an item

of 81,193,743 against bond* of com
pany. and 81,174,612 from bank (cur
rent.) The property and asset*, which 
stand at $5,193,436, include* stock of 
Migar on hand $668,172, and stock of 
char and sundries $267,034. Trade 
debts due the company are $166/496.

SWISS TROOPS ON FRONTIER 
REINFORCED TO COMBAT UNREST

GERMAN INTRIGUES IN UNITED 
STATES REVEALED BY STATEMENT

seme

destroyed Moore'» Hotel and Ml#» 
y.pldeir* millinery «hop adjofnlnw. It 
wee feared at fleet the tire would 
epreed beyond there building* but the 
work ot tho people confined the flame# 
to the two etroetaree. Moot o'# Hotel 
wae loenred.

Situation in the Bavarian Capital in Somewhat Confused— 
Central Congress is Demanding a Soviet Government— 
All Aristocratic Officer» in Munich Have Been Arrested.

It Disclone* in Detail the Part Bemetorff and the Foreign 
Office Played—It Discloses Profligate Use of German 
Money With- a Good Stock Always on Hand.

IN POTATO CASE

Ottawa, Veb. *7—The Maritime 
Provinces Hat of appeal# I» being or 
mod In the Supreme Court, hearing 
of 111» western Hat being completed 
The appeal of O'Leary vs. Hml lb In- 
rolvin* e dispute over the rale of 
potatoes et Newcastle, was armed 
today and lodgment reserved.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
STEAMSHIP EXPECTED 
TODAY AT PORTLAND

REFERRING DISPUTES 
TO ARBITRATION BOARD

London, Pete *7—(Brltleb wfreloe* Dr, Ifetr.rich Alton by the German 
service)—Study of the official rial* 
went containing » Inundation of til* 
report from Const von BernelerW,
German ambaeeedor to tiw tiidled 
fftataa, to Chencellor roe Itothraaen- 
Hollwe*, on An«w*t t*. MM, dlwdoee*
Imerwtlng detail* of the part that 
(tirant Dernetorff and the tOretgn ethoe 
played In Gorman fnirtgw* is tho 
Halted State*. The report give* fur
ther evidence regarding the wo of 

snglnasring nod ship bdGding tredee. Wolf von igri, George wa KltiU ead

Geneva, Keb, 27—Swiss troops on that he would only work with parlia
ment. It had been reported that he 
was to visit Munich and negotiate with 
the aodeUet leader» with a view to 
forming a new Bavarian cabinet.

All the aristocratic officers of the

government, proof that the moneythe Bavarian and Baden frontiers of 
Germany have been reinforced to

manSit
A despatch to the Geneva Journal

need In thek lotrtgn** wae paid wltli 
tho aennlewetii* of the O-rnwn ehatp 
cellor, ff net at M* order, f* «misdeed 
In tide repori

It I» dleekwd that Alban had 
cher*# of wwch German money and 
that von «ernelorff wlahed to keep 
him In the (felled wide* tw-ane* 
"there la abeelntefy no one «Ira et my 
disposal who le fo be 1rssled with 
the matter referred to," which ttralad- 
sd «Mspremlolsg doamsast*.

frandon, Peb, Î7—(Canadien Pros* 
from Hooter-»)—The Ministry of La- 
bord state» that thirty-»!» labor die- 
pole» are bate* referred to arbitra
tion this week, l or holler the boiler 
maker», who claim a twenty per cant.

Portland. Me.. Peb. 27—The Cana-
PROPERTY BURNED

AT NEW GERMANY
dlan Paciflc steamship Empress offrom Munich ray# the situation In the cavalry regiment» In Munich bare Britain Is dû* to arrive at PortlandBavarian capital la centered. The been «-rested. Ball hae been refused

former ^Bmnennr' Willbun'‘arri SÏ? m "«t tonlShL - 8h# wOl be the flr* Of
•h,p* -

rest ae alleged leaders of an anarch- system would

. the despatch adds.
is demand leg a soviet gov ut.
Dr. Wilhelm Mttihon, former director Halifax, Peb, 27- Pire today hi New 

Germany, a Jonction point an the 
Halifax end toralhweelers Hallway,

that the 
nee this port for part 

of Its traas-AGaatie burinera.
of the Krnpp works, at e conference advance, sad dispute* edwtisg thewith the «entrai committee declared let
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